The digitalization has put forward numerous devices dubbed as 'smart'. This development can be observed throughout the entire value chain and across industries with fundamental implications on the co-creation of value. In order to structure this phenomenon, the service science discipline conceptualized so-called smart service systems. This article transfers the theoretical conceptualization into the domain of manufacturing. To assess the state of research on smart services in manufacturing, a structured literature review is performed. As the transfer from a general conceptualization into a concrete domain calls for a more practice-oriented approach, we support our literature study through in-depth interviews with a leading automation technology provider. By interpreting the domain as a smart service system, five barriers to adoption in practice are identified and discussed regarding their implications for research.
Introduction
By the end of 2019, 14.2 billion connected things will be installed according to Gartner [1] . These things are also referred to as 'smart devices', 'smart objects', 'cyber-physical systems', or 'smart products' [2] and take various forms. Ranging from smart watches, over washing machines, to the components of airplanes, one of their main properties is that they can connect digitally to other systems [2] . These smart products provide tremendous opportunities to develop completely new service offerings [3, p. 102] .
By capitalizing on the field data of the smart product [2] , the service provider and consumer co-create value [4] and thus realize a smart service. As an example, a smart bike lock (smart product) enables me (service consumer) to unlock my bike with my smartphone (another smart product) but also provides value to the producer (service provider) in form of usage data to improve the functionality or identify malfunctions. These settings are conceptualized as smart service systems [2] .
Besides end consumers, also industrial applications of smart services are on the advance. Driven by the industry 4.0 paradigm, smart manufacturing can be seen as one major field of action [5] , [6] . While computerintegrated manufacturing is by no means a novelty the recent advancements in computation power, device miniaturization [7] , as well as in sensing technology [8, p. 352 ] open up new possibilities. Especially in Germany, former producers of manufacturing machinery shift towards becoming solution providers and envision this as their competitive edge [9] .
The importance of the development of smart services for manufacturing is agreed upon by business, politicians, and researchers alike [5, p. 373 ]. Although the conceptual understanding of smart service systems advances [2] , [8] , the scientific debate can be described as immature [5] . Moreover, the application in specific domains, such as manufacturing, remains scarce: Practical studies indicate that businesses lack the knowledge required for the successful development and implementation of smart services in manufacturing in spite of high expectations [10, p. 97 ]. This deficiency from a theoretical and practical view calls for a thorough assessment of the current state in order to answer the research goal of assessing the current state of smart service systems in manufacturing. This assessment serves a dual purpose. On the one hand, it verifies the theoretical conceptualizations of smart service systems by demonstrating their usage in a specific domain. On the other hand, it improves the understanding and peculiarities of the manufacturing domain in the context of (smart) service science
Considering the practical and theoretical standpoint demands a multi-method study. In this regard, we first analyze the extant scientific literature by means of a structured literature review and use this data to compile a list of smart services in manufacturing. In a subsequent review of grey literature in the manufacturing domain, we assess their practical adoption. Further, we conducted expert interviews at an international automation technology provider to identify barriers of adoption.
The article is structured as follows. First, we provide the background for smart service systems and the manufacturing domain followed by the presentation of our research approach. In Sections 4 and 5, we present the insights from the scientific and practice-oriented data collection, respectively. Next, the results are discussed and an outlook concludes this article.
Research Background

Smart Services Systems
Smart service systems extend the notion of a service system which was first mentioned at the 41st Hawaii International Conference of System Sciences (HICSS 2008) [11] . The following journal article by Maglio et al. [12] defined the service system as a "configuration of people, technologies, and other resources that interact with other service systems to create mutual value" [12, p. 395] . Typically, it is differentiated in two parties -the service consumer and service provider [2] -which both benefit by the 'co-creation' of value. A service itself refers to the value-in-use that is co-created in these interactions [4] .
The intensified incorporation of digital technology into services has led to the notion of a smart service. However, there is no common view of what actually constitutes the 'smartness'.
Integrating the smart service into the service system yields the smart service system. Lim and Maglio [8] identified 13 definitions for smart service systems. Recurrent in those definitions is some form of learning, intelligence, cognitive ability or automated decision making, with 10 out of 13 definitions incorporating some form of those anthropomorphic features. Those features, which may be summarized as artificial intelligence, are central to the smartness of services and distinguish them from traditional digital or data-driven services [3] .
A smart service relies on exploiting data [8, p. 355 ]. In order to collect and analyze the data necessary for its intelligent behavior, an additional 'thing' is required which is capable of handling these tasks and enables the smart service. Also, this 'thing' gets the prefix 'smart' while the rest is labeled differently: Smart object, smart device, and smart product are three popular varieties. Beverungen et al. [2] use the latter and define smart service systems as "service systems in which smart products are boundary objects that integrate resources and activities of the involved actors for mutual benefit." [2, p. 6] Central to their interpretation is that the smart product as the boundary object acting as an interface between the value co-creators in the smart service system. This view on the smart service system is shared by Wünderlich et al. [13, p. 2f ] which argue that a "smart service embodies varying degrees of autonomous and/or intelligent decision-making [via the object]". Figure 1 shows the conceptualization of a smart service system by Beverungen et al. [2] . By incorporating the four capabilities of smart, connected products by Porter and Heppelmann [7] (monitoring, control, optimization, autonomy), different steps in the smart service can be described. The smart product is used by service consumer and thereby collects data through sensors. This data can be used for monitoring purposes (I.), thereby creating value-in-use for the provider by giving insights into the actual performance of the product and the consumer through using the product itself. As smart products are connected, the data can be used for remote optimization (II.) by the provider. By building on the remote optimization, remote control (III.) then enables the provider to realize physical changes via actuators from afar. Lastly, the smart product can act autonomously (II./IV.) through its actuators. On the one hand, it can directly adapt to account for monitored changes (II.) or it uses the insights from the back-stage analytics (IV.).
While the first type of autonomous acting bases its actions solely on the collected data of the smart product and its data processing capabilities, the second type enables the provider to integrate and exploit the data of the installed base and analyze on remote systems before sending the results back to the smart product.
Smart services can be differentiated into smart interactive services, smart self-services and smart super services [8] the interaction. Smart services that autonomously provide their service to the consumer are smart selfservices which can be illustrated with the replacement of remote optimization (III.) and remote control (IV.) with autonomy (II.), thus reducing interaction between provider and consumer. Conversely, smart interactive services rely on heavy interaction between the provider and consumer and the smart product takes little part besides its function as a boundary object. Lastly, smart super services focus on the interaction between the smart product and provider (III., IV.) which is the case for performance-based contracts that shift the risk of machine failure to the provider. In this type of scenario, the provider must rely significantly on data generated by the smart product to foresee and avoid breakdowns that lead to costly contractual penalties.
Manufacturing in the Industry 4.0
The fourth industrial revolution or Industry 4.0 redefines the way how manufacturing takes place in the digital world [14] . Equipping physical entities with digital technology denoted as "cyber-physical systems" [15] is one central aspect of this phenomenon. This constitutes a prerequisite for the previously discussed smart products as in manufacturing the different machines in a production line can be seen as the products of a machine manufacturer. The production line belongs to one OEM, i.e. a manufacturer of a final product like an automotive, and is composed of many machines that stem from different machine manufacturers.
Due to the increasing pressure of OEMs to machine manufacturers to incorporate digital technology into machinery in order to realize automation, machine manufacturers must offer sophisticated digital control instruments for their products. As this goes beyond the core capabilities of machine manufacturers -which is engineering -automation technology providers close this gap and add the 'smartness' to the machinery. Certainly, the previously described system of OEMs, machine manufacturers, and automation technology providers is an abstraction on a high level. Yet, this view enables us to apply the apparatus of smart service systems to this domain by considering smart products (production machinery) and studying their smart services provided and consumed by the actors.
Research Approach
We chose a multi-method approach to unravel the understanding of smart service systems in manufacturing by combining literature analysis with expert interviews (cf. Figure 2 ). The former is concerned with scientific as well as grey literature, thereby giving insights about theoretical as well as practical understanding. In-depth interviews enrich the practical understanding further by focusing on challenges in the domain of manufacturing.
The scientific literature review is based on Webster and Watson [16] . Using the taxonomy of Cooper [17] to characterize this review, the focus lies on research outcomes and their potential applications in practice. The goal is to integrate findings from the literature and practice by means of a concept-centric organization. The target audience is characterized by specialized scholars. The coverage is chosen to be representative for the recent years with a neutral perspective.
The search process went as follows. First, the search string was defined which consists of a concept and domain part. Using "smart service" AND (production OR manufacturing OR industry) BETWEEN 2016-2019 ensured the inclusion of both parts and further allows all papers that are concerned with smart services or smart service systems. It ensures domain coverage by including the typical synonyms. The limitation to the recent years ensures the most recent understanding while still relying on backward search to identify seminal papers.
Querying the Springer and ScienceDirect databases yielded 648 and 314 results, respectively, without duplicates. The 962 articles were screened by reading title, abstract, and keywords. This step reduced the amount to 43. Next, the full-text analysis led to 28 relevant articles e.g. by excluding articles without focus in manufacturing or smart services. The 14 additional articles found through backward search were used for the theoretical foundation, but not in the concept-centric analysis for smart services due to the intended focus on recent articles.
The review of the grey literature had to follow a different approach due to the lack of wide-ranging databases. We chose a company-centric approach where we first identified 23 companies based on the examples in the smart service literature ( [7] , [18] - [21] ). In addition, we examined the German industry as a poster child for mechanical engineering and identified additional 18 companies by identifying those concerned with manufacturing from the top 50 German companies by revenue. We then inspected whitepapers, press releases, brochures, application cases, product and solution catalogs and websites of these 41 companies.
As not every company has relevant information publicly available, the final set of companies amounts to 27.
Both reviews have the smart service as the unit of analysis. Reason for choosing this over smart service system lies in the fact that it is the more established term in the domain of manufacturing while smart service systems are essentially bound to the service science literature. Besides, query-wise, the results on smart service systems are included in the term smart service.
Due to the fact that the articles from the grey literature often have the purpose of being sales material and aim at positioning the company as innovative, their statements must be treated with caution. Thus, we decided to conduct additional expert interviews in the domain to assess the state of adoption. As we looked for a company that is not specialized on one specific branch (e.g. automotive), we considered technology providers in the manufacturing process and found a suitable company which is a leading automation technology provider. The company has a wide array of customers in the manufacturing domain which are typically machine manufacturers. The company yields close to one billion EUR in revenue and operates worldwide. The three interviews lasted between 30 and 50 minutes, were audio recorded and transcribed. The positions of the interviewees were (#1) product manager IoT, (#2) head of R&D and cooperation, and (#3) hardware developer. The rationale behind choosing these interviewees lies in the expertise in the area of marketing smart service products to the customers (#1), the knowledge about current research endeavors (#2), and the implementation-related aspects (#3), respectively. By taking a semi-structured approach, the interviewees were first introduced into the concept of smart service systems before discussing questions concerning the availability, maturity, challenges, and future development of smart services in manufacturing. The interviews were analyzed via open coding [22] .
Smart Service Systems in Manufacturing in the Scientific Literature
The 28 relevant sources are analyzed in three ways by structuring their contribution, research method and the smart services itself. The latter are further specified into mentions (M), examples (E) and use-cases (U) of smart services. The concept matrix is shown in Table 1 .
The contribution of the relevant sources can be distinguished into two main categories: (a) implementation support and (b) scientific discourse on smart services. The former (a) support practitioners by providing guidelines for the development and lifecycle management [9] , [10] , [23] , analyzing the requirements and impacts [9] , [24] , or developing useable infrastructure [25] . The latter (b) analyze and integrate literature [3] , [26] , examine the state of the art in practice [19] , [27] and literature, and discuss and conceptualize smart services [2] , [6] .
Method-wise, literature reviews and case studies are commonly used for both types of contributions, but the goal differs. Contributions to the scientific discourse use case studies to learn about the state of the art of smart services in practice [28] while contributions towards the implementation of smart services conduct cases studies to verify their ideas. The latter are often augmented using qualitative research [10] , [29] most commonly in the form of expert interviews. Quantitative research [28] , [30] is not regularly performed, likely due to the lack of widespread implementation and comparability of smart services across different businesses. A few publications develop smart services in practice, most notably the ongoing research project WerkPriMa [25] .
In the analyzed sources, a trend to mention smart services without giving an explanation or example is observable. As an example, Kamp et al. [24] , and Paluch [31] mention 12 and 10 smart services respectively, yet do not include what those smart services do, or how. Smart service use cases are even scarcer, with only six out of 28 sources applying or validating their theories in practice. This is in line with the results of Götz et al. [3] , who argue that publications broaching the issue of smart services are often written on a general level and do not consider specific smart services. The analysis uncovered a total of 63 mentions (M), 37 examples (E) and 8 use cases (U) of smart services. Challenges that arise when conducting such a recurrence analysis of smart services are the lack of an agreed-upon definition what constitutes a smart service, as well as ambiguous naming of the same services. To allow for a clearer presentation, smart services that are synonymous, closely related or a specification of each other were grouped, and only the most general term (in boldface in Table 1 ) will be discussed. In line with the building blocks identified in a case study analysis by Mittag et al. [18] , monitoring and predictive maintenance are the most prominent examples for smart services in manufacturing-related literature.
Monitoring, which is synonymously used with condition monitoring of assets in a production context, is a common practice in the industry for many years [31] and usually instigated by the production planning department by way of installing sensors [24] which are a foundational part of smart products. Therefore, monitoring has a double role as a necessary enabling activity for other smart services as well as a standalone smart service, as emphasized in the concept matrix. 
Lifecycle Management Guidelines X X X X X 5
Requirements Analysis X X X X 4
Literature Integration X X X X X X X 7
Discussion X X X X X 5
State-of-the-Art X X X X X X X X X X 10
Infrastructure Development
Impact Analysis X X X 3
Case Study X X X X X X X X X X X X X 13
Literature Review X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 15
Qualitative Research X X X X X X X 7 However, the simple monitoring of used production machinery hardly constitutes such a standalone smart service according to our understanding due of the lack of a clear provider and consumer. Still, it is often treated as such. To reach a basic smart service, the data gained through monitoring must be used for value creating activities provided to a consumer, though an argument for a self-service can be made if the smart product uses the data for self-optimization or as the basis for other smart services. Thus, we do not exclude it from the list.
KPI monitoring, that differs from condition monitoring in its assessment of productivity, quality, and safety of processes as opposed to the monitoring of assets, is a smart service that provides real-time personalized KPIs to update management based on realtime computation, visualization, and prediction based on data collected from several connected machines. Quality assurance is a smart service that directly builds on this, extended by automated countermeasures for critical derivations of performance parameters.
In literature, proactive maintenance, predictive maintenance, and preventive maintenance are all named as examples for a smart service, with predictive maintenance being the most prevalent. Following the differentiation by Exner et al. [40] , predictive maintenance fits the definition of a smart service if conditions of the machines are considered to predict breakdowns. Preventive maintenance on the other hand, which is performed based on set intervals and therefore triggers independently of the actual condition, does not. Proactive maintenance, an umbrella term for both predictive and preventive maintenance, is hence not necessarily a smart service.
Predictive maintenance as smart services works by collecting sensor data of production machines over an extended time period and deriving correlations between changes in sensor data and machine failures [25] . The smart product may react by triggering the maintenance process should potential breakdown patterns appear during its operation through continuous collection and analysis of sensor data facilitated by embedded sensors, data storage, and processors [9] , [29] .
Reshuffling responsibilities and financial governance of buyer-supplier relationships by introducing smart products open the door for new payment models [24] . Fundamental for smart payment models is that the risk is transferred to the provider. While traditional, resource-based contracts place the risk on the consumer by selling the resource, performance-based contracts sell the performance of the resource. In business models such as machine-as-aservice, the consumer pays for business outcomes, while the ownership of the machine stays with the provider [20] . The rented smart product gathers and sends data to the provider during its use, enabling further smart service offerings such as "predictive maintenance, quality control, plant-floor efficiency, and customer engagement" [20, p. 9] which optimize the production. In this business model, the provider benefits from the data analysis based on data from a larger installed base and insights into the usage of its machines, potentially by different enterprises. Thus, targeted advice for the operation (tool optimization) and application (process optimization) of the machines, as well as specialized trainings for the consumers' employees that operate the machines and service technicians maintaining the machines [24] , can be provided.
Autonomous production is based on truly smart products that can learn and make decisions on their own, thus taking over the role of the service provider. An autonomous production would connect several smart products that communicate their production capabilities and availability between themselves, and autonomously make production planning decisions while continuously optimizing the production process. This possibility is rarely discussed in the literature and no examples or case studies were found. However, according to Lim & Maglio [8, p. 269] , research is standing at the tipping point of true autonomy which "may be viewed as an ideal form of smart self-service systems".
Smart Service Systems in Practice
Grey Literature Review
In order to delineate the adoption of the previously derived 36 smart services in practice, we analyzed publicly available information of 27 companies. We chose a company-centric approach to be able to identify additional smart services that were not discovered by our scientific literature. While focusing on this small set of mostly German companies admittedly entails its limitations, the fact that the German manufacturing industry is world-leading cannot be denied. Given this maturity, it is likely that it represents thought leadership when it comes to innovations like smart services. The results in Table 2 show that two particularly popular variates of smart services stand out: monitoring and maintenance. By following the same classification scheme as in Table 1 , these classes subsume multiple smart services as a precise allocation to a single smart service from the scientific literature was hard due to vague descriptions in the grey literature. The discussion of these results is continued in chapter 6.
Interview Study
With the ancillary qualitative research, we inform our study with insights from practice that might be more Page 1691 critical than 'whitewashed' releases such as white papers or press releases. Thus, this part focuses on the current challenges in the field, which were then condensed to distinct barriers.
By looking through the lenses of smart service systems, we need to identify service providers and consumers linked by the smart product as a boundary object -which are manufacturing machines in this case. The interviews uncovered two possible avenues for positioning the OEM, machine manufacturer and automation technology provider. On the one hand, the machine manufacturer can be a service provider for the OEM as the service consumer (i). On the other hand, the automation technology provider can be a service provider that enables smart services through its solutions for the machine manufacturer (ii). However, the interviews unveiled that both approaches are obstructed by five barriers to progress which were put forward by the three interviewees #1-3.
First, an economical barrier exists that is rooted in the fact that the machine manufacturers are highly specialized and have relatively low sales volume (compared to B2C products). Consequently, their investments are spread between fewer units which results in an excessive price increase for the 'smart' machines. This makes the manufacturer less competitive and hampers the development of smart services, especially when considering (i). In the case of (ii), the lack of efficient billing or business models was mentioned as current models are inconvenient or too complex for the service consumer to be viable for the provider. (#1, #2, #3) Second, a technological barrier was mentioned. While the foundational capability to store e.g. sensor data on the product or in the cloud for backstage analytics was not seen as an issue, the lack of standardization and IT infrastructure was mentioned as one obstacle. As the OEM has multiple machines from multiple machine manufacturers on the plant floor, a common platform is desirable, yet absent. Further, the machines produce a high amount of raw data. Aggregation entails the risk of losing critical information and the data preprocessing that might be necessary for analytics again depends on the type of machine itself. (#1, #2) Third, a lack of know-how was identified as profound mechanical and data analytical skills are required at a service provider for crafting smart services. As explained, machine manufacturers are typically SMEs that are specialized in engineering. Besides, the automation technology provider is often responsible for the digital control of the machinery. However, the automation technology provider does not know the machine as good as its engineers. While it was agreed that theoretically, the automation technology provider is able to acquire the necessary know-how and take the role of the service provider, the economic barrier and the following two barriers dampen these initiatives. (#2, #3) Fourth, the interviewees stated a lack of trust or the fear of losing know-how. As explained before, the lack of know-how calls for external support. However, the necessary sharing of data to the service provider or a provider of cloud infrastructure poses the risk of exposing critical technical details. This is amplified by the small niches that machine manufacturers are operating in: With a few direct competitors comes the accumulation of distinctive know-how. (#1, #2, #3) Fifth, the experts stated that the ownership of data produced in a manufacturing context is not clear but handled on a case-by-case basis. This hampers the development of smart services as potential service providers are not sure whether they are allowed to use the data of the OEM's production collected by the machine manufacturer's product which may be recorded by the automation technology provider's solutions. This legal issue was pointed out as a major constraint that demands guidance by the authorities. (#2, #3)
Discussion
Blending the results from the scientific and grey literature review along with the results with the qualitative research draws a vivid picture of smart service systems in manufacturing: The literature reviews identified the different instances of smart services and underlined that different forms of monitoring and maintenance enjoy the most popularity from a scientific as well as a practical perspective.
While the role of the OEM, machine manufacturer and automation technology provider as the service provider and consumer can change, the production machine persists as the smart product in this context.
When considering the classification of [8] , smart super services and smart self-services (focusing on the interaction of the product with the provider and consumer, respectively) currently seem to be more prevalent in manufacturing than smart interactive services (focusing on the interaction between provider and consumer). A reason for this can be that a production machine is a product with a clear function in the OEM's production line, as opposed to smart products in a B2C context which may have one function, but can also offer value in other areas (e.g. a smart watch offering health tips). Thus, in a production context, the services are focused on the function of the machine and hence involve the machine in the service. Interactive services may become more relevant in the future, when the providers are able to create service offerings beyond the single machine. For instance, an automation technology provider may offer recommendations to the machine manufacturer. In the interviews, the substitution of sensors in the machine because of similar data patterns was named as a possibility.
Smart services existing in the literature besides monitoring or maintenance currently show less evidence of practical use. The listing of the Smart Grid in Table  2 without reflection in the scientific literature can be explained with it being a research field on its own and manufacturing only being one application domain. Due our search query for the scientific literature, these were not included in the analysis. The absence of the remaining 16 services is not to be interpreted as their nonexistence in practice, but rather as an indication for a different label than smart service from a practitioner's view or due to the limited data set. However, the novelty of the field may require more time for the dissemination of scientific knowledge in practice, yet the barriers identified by the expert interviews indicate that there might be a structural problem as well.
While value co-creation stands in the center of every smart service, the question after the concrete beneficiaries is often left unanswered. Certainly, all scientific works on smart services in manufacturing articulate a clear value proposition, e.g. reducing downtimes by predicting maintenance actions, yet they seldom elaborate on the service consumers and providers in practice explicitly. As emphasized in the interviews, the different actors in the manufacturing domain pursue different goals. Smart service systems offer a promising view to include these aspects in the analysis and development of smart service systems.
Implications for research can be drawn from the five identified barriers. Regarding the economic barrier, a need for more consideration of the 'meso' level of smart service systems in manufacturing can be concluded to include the different goals of the actors in the domain. This means that neither a 'macro' level with a focus on the actors on industry level (as taken in this paper) nor a 'micro' level (focusing strongly on the technical aspects as typically done in the literature) is deemed sufficient. A 'meso' level would realize a better understanding of business models for smart service systems in manufacturing while maintaining the connection to the technical implementation which is needed for adoption in practice. The identified smart service literature focusing on requirements analysis may offer the possibility for integrating this matter.
The technological barrier calls for more research on data preprocessing of raw data from manufacturing machines. Further, a reference architecture for data integration among different machines is needed. The Reference Architecture Model Industry 4.0 [41] is one step in this direction. The research streams on infrastructure development and development guideline" offer an interesting starting point is this regard.
On the plant floor, the OEM acts as the resource integrator in the sense of service science since the production of the final product utilizes various materials and machines. While not having the detailed view on the machinery compared to the automation technology provider or the machine manufacturer, it lies in the OEM's interest to optimize the own production which typically is composed of different machines from different manufacturers. Adding a layer of abstraction so that the OEM is able to work with prepared data from the service providers (related to the case (i) or (ii)) may result in new kinds of smart services. These would deliver value to the OEM as a service consumer in the form of data easy-to-use in synthesizing analyses of the manufacturing line.
The lack of know-how as the third barrier results in an indirect call for action direct to research. As the skill shortage is rooted in the current proliferation of the digitalization in all spheres, this requires more incentives from the companies so that more experts work in this particular field. However, research may disseminate the knowledge necessary for the development of smart services. In this regard, the 11 identified papers (see Table 1 ) provide fertile ground for further research.
The lack of trust, encapsulated in barrier four, must be analyzed by means of behavioristic research. If the causes of this phenomenon are understood better, adequate countermeasures may be identified. Smart service systems research alone will not be able to address this challenge. Still, it can be a tool for communicating the intentions of the different actors and describing value creation.
As the former barrier, the blurry regulations on the ownership of data as the fifth barrier can neither be solved by smart service systems research alone. Instead, it calls for an investigation from a legal perspective and Page 1693 is seen as a prerequisite for the broad adoption of smart services in practice.
Every work comes with its limitations. The scientific literature review was necessarily restricted to recently published articles and due to the limitation to two databases, not every article was included. Nevertheless, querying two very popular databases yields a comprehensive view of the scientific work in the field. Connected to this, the grey literature review must also be understood as an indication with no claim of being exhaustive as well as the deduction of barriers being limited to the three interviews. As stated before, the focus on the German manufacturing industry also entails limitations. However, given the world-leading position, its maturity thus gives an edge over other markets for comparing it to the advances in science. Lastly, conducting the interviews with employees of a single company shrinks the generalizability of statements. Still, our automation technology provider as a multinational corporation touches a wide array of markets in the manufacturing domain and is consequently seen as a suitable informant for this study.
Conclusion
This paper investigated smart service systems in the domain of manufacturing. By means of a multi-method approach, a comprehensive literature analysis was combined with in-depth expert interviews. By compiling the different smart services from the literature, an overview of the different research streams in the domain is given. A complementary analysis of grey literature confirmed the focus on the different variants of 'monitoring' and 'maintenance' smart services. In order to enrich the understanding of current challenges in practice, the in-depth interviews with a leading automation technology provider were conducted. By interpreting the manufacturing domain as a smart service system, five barriers of adoption were identified and further discussed regarding the implications for research. This view has proven to be a powerful tool to derive structural problems in the domain. Most notably, the need for a profound analysis of the roles of the service providers and consumers became apparent. In this regard, a 'meso' level of analysis that reflects the aims and intentions of the different actors in the domain is called for. This is necessary because the current contributions often focus on the 'micro' level, i.e. the usefulness of a smart service in its production environment, but abstracts from the intentions of the involved actors (i.e. organizations).
By moving away from the popular field of smart services in B2C markets, this work has investigated in another promising B2B domain for (smart) service research. As the five identified barriers to adoption show, the proliferation of smart services is not limited by technological progress, but rather bound by the composition of the market and its actors. In this regard, smart service systems are seen as a promising avenue of research to define smart services with value propositions beneficial and viable for providers and consumers alike.
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